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You will sao a lot of and a good hunting trip if you will this store and select your guns and We nmko a specialty of handling the .best
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JOSEPHINE IS

IS DRY BY ONLY

ELEVEN VOTES

Rojiue River Fish Bill Is Defeated in

NciQhljoring County Bob Smitli,

In Home County, Only Defeated

Hawley by 17

0 HANTS I'ASS, Nv.
fdiinty ieitlry by a

of Jl votes, mti'oiriiiiK lo tlio olJl-ci- nl

cjinvtibs tlar uvciiiiil'.
Urn vole sluiulini: !U0 for' and 1)01)

nu'iiiiHt )iiiliiliili;n.
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Si.'I Tor miail !.V2 auaitist; on the
i fli law ,7i)4 for with 104 uKniiut,

wlulu tilo wiii. lioloato'il 1 a

i.to of 8(i.'i tor ami 001 against.
Tlio noinial school oii- - wu: Ash-hm- il

102!) In .'li), Woslon
7"il) In 710. 7111 to (Ili'J.

On cloniii! Kokiio .itvor, 1 voto
.i 70(1 tor ami !.VJ amiinxl.
Hawloy u'l-eUu- 7 IS ami Itoli

Smith --7!1."; 877 ami West
821. Kinvr and fift- - justice-- .

lci'oivuil liuht votep, Count v nna-- iii

oh wojo (k'fvatuil 8 1. Tlio m-- i
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FIRE BUG OPERATES

SAN DII-KH)- , j('hI. Nov l--
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Sob eh f btiin' imid toda m N

tioipil City and Chain Yi-t- n, 'k

at tho fiyit of San Hay, lor i

fiiobllir who hint nielli ol fnc to the
inhjiolhouho at Cinilii The tin-wtii-

MtartiMl by )hiciug iullauimahh
Oiitoiiul bolweuu the pui litmus a.

wt not o.WiiiKiiihliud in l tit the uhun
i.nvn hud been armod and the tn-il- i

iMirl moiits called fiom
Ill', toWllk. .

Tho siiuilur. fiio luivo
days, and the. whoh section -.i

in used.
Si(utU months aso thoio wi-r- a

imiHUDr of iiiuiuiiliHcy 11rti in "'
1'n'KU. Tho fiio uottcud utter the

cpt(io of aHiipcct

West'I Lead Is 5500.
PORTLAND. Nov. 12. The i.i

iiil for OKwnlil Woht for Koirfinor
"w-- r Jhv will bo A'iOO

Nearly nil tho return arc in ami tlo
'mire will uoi lie allorud to

extent. '

Se our lino of watrhof., Vr,r,
than lOWMt. John V Ii-- "
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In no store south of Portland will you find so of the as you Will right
here in this store. we not have that is in the home, we still have the best assorted
stock that can bo found in southern Oregon. The part about this stock is the fact that almost wo

thy store we lot the stock run low and cleaned it up, but now we have restocked
vojid eaushow vou in the latest and best of Ranges, Stoves, lleatei's, OU Stoves, Kiichen Uten-ni- !.

in the swollest lines of fancy hardware in fact, you can liaiue thatJs used
in the home that anyone could hope (o get in a first-cla- ss hardware '

If it's a washing machine or the best tub, boiler or other washing uiensil, we can show you the best and at a
Drice. i i. 'souahle

are invited to call at this store every time you cp'me down town. You will see many things that did
not see when you were last here. Vo are aiways pleased' to show our goods and feel sure that they will eoinpliro

with any you can in the We.' believe that you will that we can save you
and give you goods.
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You believed that "dead stock" to
ho salable when you Rounht il. ,

l'tubahlv was and is. Coneoa- -
irate a lit t to advertisine; on it nnd, J)
in n work, tin (jol that it over Noma' 1

Vou.

' Embezzler Caupjit. '

.s NKW Nov. V2. -- Kohort
f!lnio. wanted in Sim for

llio aliened emlioxlemonl ol .lL'.'llDI),

aiis I'liiniired hero Hun nflornoou. Ilol
li.ul jit- -t from a ('mitral

hlennier. He luis lieen in
Soiilli Aiiieiien over sinee he iIihii)-peuro- d.

Malum- - vwis foimeilv
nipssoiior and ili-- for llu .Molin-iHilitii- n

Lii.li I'uwer euini,ui. lie
disiiienioil imiio iihuiIIis ii; .

PHONE 286

THREAT

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 1'J. Plain
men guarded lirunn,

a wealth v Hiiloonmau, today MJiilo o

the ninth oml lor t lic

it of u Ihieateuiuu: lot lor looeiv-e- d

hv l'rimo which ho was fold to
deposit in $1000 in the mail
hox of a ludttiii,' liouso on ImihI

reel. If he tailed the uiilcr
Mnmo with doalh.

The siihiniimiin luriied the op'Htlo
our to tin- - and on of
.ietr-etiM-- plaood a bulky onw-lop-

iieuspa)(r m

.,
f
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Tmibwi umiwMiwiM m in iniiiiiiii in iiii'i
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the dosiynated pbu'P.1 Plain I'lothos
men w.Mled ncaili,V uiitil onily today,
but Hie author of, 'the letter did mil
mako an upiearaucir

The Hilic beliinijbat lirunn is the
marked victim of n'foicijjner. J!on-da- y

uiht 1. J'oliil, an Italian oook,
wns on die, sulowalk diiect-I- v

in front lJrunoV saloon. The
murdoior ojio.'ipod. In loenllinj; inoi-don- ts

tin- - (riiut-tl- liruno sflid ho
believed the luurderor of Pulfif was
(ho llio letter H'et'hod bv
him. llo luiBt'd his theory on the
fiu't that u monieals aflor Potril
had boon hlmt down a loieiuei
dashed into his mill, ioHiou-latiu- u;

nildly, In whoio Humo
was sittuie;

"You kill him! YnfTkill him! Y.m
for Huh!"

"Blue "Chase & Sanborn"
Flour Coffee

- . K T? IHio
till tlmfc wo y -

: t0 his ,,mil(l of ('r--ni,llwWii.SIblv Wll .If you hn voirt
ti'iofl i(, all wu asl: is trial. . Too.
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Malleable Ranges
arc M'h'hiff ,'ood bcrvit'o in a laro lminlxM'

in the Jiugup Rivt'i- - alley. Kv-o- v

who has triul tin "South
Uciul" will testily thai they arc first -

lass in every way. We want to show you
these you buy. arc
a tfre.-r- t many things about these
that tire worthy of your and
not a single thing that you could condemn.
Come in any day and we will he pleased
to explain and show the of these
wondcrlul ranges.

very fact that we offer them for
stde is a ven good

Co.
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Huntin

DIVERSIFIED FARMING
LARGE RETURNS

PORTLAND, Or, Nov. 12. A.
Molson of Jiinolion City is one who
has. ni'.'.do lnrniilitf pay.

tJ OroKon in 15102 from
seekim; mild cllmalu and

lVtiit oountry, Mr iMolseu purchased
510 'acres of land near Junction (;ily.
In lOO.'i ho built modern homo ami
planted 12 acres apples, piinei- -
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This Longed

ammunition,

iy tHe "Home Comforts" Here
"llOlllO COMFORTS"

everything
everything

remodeling purposely
everything

everything anything

favorably local-market- .

RD HARDWARE
Medford, Oregon,

Ribbbon"

samoVUVing oci'fjunly

Warner, Wortman
GROCERY NARKET

South Bend

consideration

recommend.

Nicholson Hardware

For

COMPANY
Phone Mrim 2581

Wily Yellow NowtoWn Pippiilrf, will!
a few and SpiUonlurnn.
This year he marketed one carload
of choice fruit.

Mr. Melsnu has hout sovcrnl boxes
of his apples lo llio Albany Apple
show thai will later he exhibited at
Portland in competition with prize
fruit from other seclioim of the
state. His orchard in well caicd for
and the liuit was so year
that il had lo ho thinned twice.
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UesiduH ihukTiiL tlio fruttgrowiric
huOccsh, thij of thin

tunnel place keeping .Jim liens ami
six Jgrsoy dairy cov.

For utile lot rtd

xf2C, euHt ttaixl, $900; tortnu, $100
cuhIi, halunco $20 por month.

Co., 212' KrultRroword tiaiik
lultillnK. 20V

Hnaklns for health.

ONCE MORE

AN IRRIGATED ORCHARD

wins a

NATIONAL PRIZE
Irrigation made it possible for the Koguo "River .Vjal-t

to win tho ftweenstakes Prize at the Snokano
National Apple Show just as it has made

,
it possible,

.

for
it - ! mril J i
tlio icoguo itiver vauey 10 win ine ursi )nzo on us xnow-tow- n

Pippins tit tho Canadian International Show at
Vancouver.

Irrigation will make the Roguo River Valley thti
greatest orchard district in the west; it will tho
crops of the producing orchards; it will convert our waste
area prosperous homes; it will inoro people
the YJilley; it will build up the district and ii) tho future,
as it hasdone ill the past, it will make it possible to pro-
duce the fruit has won and will win tho prizes
offered by tho national shows.

' The irrigation system of tho Roguo River Valley
.Company, when completed, will irrigate 85,01)0 of,
hind and the canal system will serve tho ordiardisfs-o-
every side of tho city of Medford.

source of water supply is Fish Lake and Four-JMil- e

at tho of Mt. McLaughlin, is also
tho water supply for Medford 's municipal system.

The Hopkins latoral, is part of tho Rogue
River Valley Canal Company's system, now cdvors 27,QO0
acres and tho company is prepared to accept applications
from water-use- m from tiny of the districts 'overed by
this lateral.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

CANAL COMPANY

FRED N. CUMMINGS, Mgr.

Medford National Bank Bidg., Medford, Oregon
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